[The immunologic impact and adverse effects of simultaneous inoculation with DPT and BCG vaccines].
This article reported the impact and adverse effect in simultaneous inoculation of DPT and BCG. The infants whose age was from 3 to 7 month were allocated into three groups randomly. The conglutinant antibody against pertussis in experiment group was 1:452 in the first month and 1:192 in the third month after vaccination, the conglutinant antibody of diphtheria was 0.459 IU/ml in the third month. These in DPT alone group were 1:640, 1:140 and 0.639 IU/ml (P greater than 0.05). In experimental group, the positive rate of the OT test was 95% in the third month and the mean diameter of the node was 10.4 mm, these in BCG alone group were 98% and 9.8 mm (P greater than 0.05). There were no abnormal effect in three groups. The result indicated that DPT and BCG could be inoculated simultaneously.